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Com pan ies can have an inspir ing vis ion, great strategies and bril liant lead ers, and still fail in the exe cu tion. No mat ter how
beau ti fully craf ted top man age ment’s plans are, it is the employ ees doing the work who will determ ine the suc cess or fail ure
of those plans.
When the organ iz a tion doesn’t per form as expec ted, lead ers will often blame the employ ees for under per form ing, not being
cap able enough and not caring enough. I get invited to con duct train ings, have coach ing ses sions and design talks to motiv -
ate these employ ees.
Lazi ness, by de�n i tion, means the lack of will ing ness to do the work and exert e�ort. When lead ers talk to me about lazy
employ ees, it is usu ally presen ted as a prob lem in itself. I would think of it as a symp tom rather than the main issue.
Humans are nat ur ally motiv ated. Abra ham Maslow talks about being motiv ated from a place of de� ciency or a place of
desire. Hun ger and thirst, for example, motiv ate one to seek food and water. Hun ger for know ledge motiv ates one to learn
and �nd resources for new inform a tion. The desire to con trib ute to a group inspires one to upskill and work more.
Remov ing bar ri ers
We are nat ur ally wired to want to excel and con trib ute. So when employ ees don’t do that, I won der about what could be
stop ping them, and how to get the bar rier out of the way.
There are many ele ments that get in the way of employ ees want ing to be their best.
Clar ity of what’s expec ted. Many employ ees don’t do what they’re expec ted to do because they weren’t informed of the
expect a tions. It was just assumed that they know.
Job �t. They may know what is expec ted of them, but they don’t �t the role they were put in. Every task feels like pulling
teeth, and that dampens the �re in them.
Lack of capa city. When employ ees are expec ted to do so many things without being guided on what to pri or it ize, it looks as if
they’re not doing the job. When people get over whelmed, they tend to freeze or escape.
Lack of skills. They may not have the skills at the level required, which makes tasks too chal len ging, and eats into their
capa city. This makes them feel like a fail ure and dampens their desire to do a good job.
Lack of feed back. They may not be doing well, but they don’t know that because their man agers don’t have the time or the
skill to give them feed back. When they don’t know what they’re doing right or wrong, they tend to stick to the status quo.
Bore dom. When the job doesn’t have vari ety or growth, employ ees tend to lose interest in what they do.
Lack of autonomy. People want the power to decide and be cre at ive. If everything they do has to be approved by someone
else, it makes one feel use less. Micro man agers who �nd fault in every tiny detail can make any per son feel like they don’t
have get to have a say, and that is demo tiv at ing for most.
Lack of pas sion. They may not know or care about the com pany’s line of busi ness.
Cul ture. If the com pany cul ture tends to focus on what’s wrong and doing well is ignored, it sucks the energy out of people.
As Peter Drucker said, “Cul ture eats strategy for break fast.”
Per sonal prob lems. They may be going through something per sonal like a fam ily prob lem or a heart break and can’t focus on
the task at hand.
Design ing an enga ging work place
There are ele ments and struc tures we can design to make a work place enga ging to begin with, and things we can tweak or
change to make our work place con du cive to happy and pro duct ive employ ees.
Design a role that has vari ety, sig ni �c ance and autonomy. Make the job excit ing at the onset, one that employ ees would
want to do well in.
Hire a per son whose skills and motiv a tion �t the role assigned. They may not be skilled enough yet, but if it aligns with their
interest, they can learn on the job.
Upskill employ ees on the tech nical and soft skills to make their tasks easier to accom plish. Nobody wakes up want ing to fail
at what they do. Set ting them up for suc cess will make them want to do well.
Cre ate a cul ture where people feel that they belong and will make them want to con trib ute. The level of team work and
belong ing ness in the work place could be the largest determ in ant of a com pany’s suc cess.
Inspire the organ iz a tion. We can have pas sion in any thing if we are driven and enrolled in the vis ion.
Coach them to sort through the internal con �icts that keep them from being who they want to be. This will bridge the gap
between what is desired and what is cur rently hap pen ing that will increase per form ance and engage ment by leaps and
bounds. —CONTRIBUTED INQ
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